
TRI-IVEERiLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Wookly Ono Year. - - - - $4.0
4 6 six-mionths. - - - - 2.0
" 4 Three inonths. - -

- 1.00

1ATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono square one insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 50. Obitua-
rios and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advortisomnts. Liberal discount mado
f or contract advertiseniots.

-0-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Ileads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.
noatly examuted at this offilce,--CIIEAP
FOlR CASH.

Sowing Whoat In Cotton Land.

We are always pleased to receive
just such letters as the following,
and can commend its perusal to our

readers, becauso it comes from a
man of experience and great practi-
cal agricultural knowledge. Maj. R.
A. Griffin, of Ninety-six, writes us as
follows :

"Your correspondent 'E.' asks,
how an(d when to sow wlheat in cot-
ton land ? You secm to think your
experienco too limited to assuro a
truthful reply. I venturo to givo
my miodus operandi, which has
heretofore beon successful. Early in
October, 1868, I made my first ex.

poriment with this kind of work.
All hands were put to work picking
cotton, and closo behind them I fol
lowed with turning plouglis, the
bar side to the cotton stalks ; the
wheat was then sowed broadcast,
and at the same timo a good nianur-
ing ofcotton seed was thrown broad-
cast from a wagon driven longthwise
with the rows ; a one-horso culti-
vator was the run 0one time in each
row. Frominino bushels of wheat
thus sown on ton acros I reaped one
hundred an( ninety bushels. Since
that time I have sowi sevoral fields
in thc, samio ialillor with satisfactory
results. If the cotton rows are four
f.et -,yide, I run a third furrow
throuh the middle. Tho wheat
and fortilizers will be massed in the
oprn furrows, but you ned fear no
injurious offects upon tho wheat,
which should not be sown very
thickly.
"Last year I planted four acres in

turnips in thirty inch drills, and
failed entirely to got a stand. About
the 20th October I ran a double-
footed-plough along the beds as in
covering cotton ; this with a furrow
in the alley loft three open furrows.
I sowed the patch with five bushols
of a largo variety of amber wheat,
and covored by running a two-horso
harrow lengthwise with the rows.
The wheat camne up in three wvoll de-
fined drills and yielded one hundred
bushels.

"I agree with you in saying we
sow wheat too late. I have always
succeeded best even with the red
spring variety, when sown betwveen
the middle and tIhe last of October.
When we postpone sowing to Novem-
ber or December the land is apt to
be wvet, and wvill consequently be left
in bad order after ploughing, and
the wheat is covered too deeply,
-which results in bad stands. I be--
lievo thlat fair land planted in co Lon,
with an application of 150 pounds
of fertilizers, if sown in wheat as
above without additional manure,
wvill make more than if postponed
until thle last of November or first
of December, and then receive an
additional app)lication of 100 pounds
of fertilizer.

"I intend to commence sowing
wheat about the 10th of October.
In February after, I will run a two-
horse harrowi over the land to level
the cotton beds so the crop can be
out with a reaper. The hlarrow teals
off the limbs from the cotton stalks,
leaving tile stem8 to be knocked
down by hand.

"I am greatly discouraged by
this year's farming operations. My
oat crop failed. To sup)ply the
deficiency I planted one hundred
acres of bottom land in corn. This
crop has had but one season since

*thle 10thl of June. Consequently
the corn is cut oft' badly, and my
cotton is a clear miss. On my home
plae the cotton crop is a little bot-
tor, though wheat is the only crop)that has yielded entisfactorily this
ye\r At tile prpr time I p)lantedseven.pounds of ruta bagas, and1( no
rain since, (now September 41,) hence
another failure.' Tile dogs and
rogues occasionally continue to
depredate 01n my sheep, thlough
occasionally I sell a few. The result
of the vote on the fence law surpris-.
os me. We carried the no-fen~co
idea in this township, and I guess
we can 'hold the fort.' Land-
owners alone should feel interested
in this law, and-I have never heard
a sensible argument against it fromn
aniy one. Trhe nogroes woro led to
the polls like sheep to the .Blangh-ter, 4and voted invilably ang'aha

$,)0 no-fence law."-Netos and CJou-

.LEoANT HAIR is WoMan's crown-
ing beauty. When it fades, sihe
fades as well. Whilo it -is kept
bright, her personal attractions are
still maintained. By preserving the
hair fresh and vigorous a youthful
appearance is continued through
many years. Thoso who grieve ovor
their fading hair turning gray too
early, should know that Ayor's Hair
Vigor prevents it, and restores gray
or faded hair to its natural color.
It is a clear and healthful prepara-
tion, containing neither oil, dye, nor
anything deleterious, and imparts
to the scalp what is most needed-a
senso of pleasant and delightful free-
d.n from scurf or dandruff.--New
lerne (Ar C.) -nms.

Auction Salo.
T will sell on Friday,the 12th ofOctober,-Lat public outcry, all the personal prop-orty of the lato Jas. X. Aikon, deeeased,consistinm of ia rommnnt of it stock of
morclattiso, Shoes, Bagging, Coffev &c.
Also, a lot of House Fiuruiture, consistingof Caurpeting,11ureaus, Bediteadti, Chairs,
Sofas, Silver-ware &c.,&c., a part of which
iH very desirable. Tiimns CAs1.

11. L. ELLIOTT,
sept 27-txtd Administrator.

YlKAST POWDER,
OR makitig wholesome, light,digesti-

. ble bread of all kinds, try the Morn-
ing Star Yeast Powder. For sale at the
Drug Store of

J. CLENDINING,
Bot antd Shoo Mlanuffacturer,

WINN.SBOR1O, S. C.

spTHE undersigned re-

spwectilly ann1oainices to the
eitizens of Fairlield that hoWl has reioved his Boot and

shioe aainufactory to one d1oor below Mr.
(.1tiller's. I am prpired to manufacturo
-tl styles of work in a substantial and
orkimanlike manner, out of the very best

miaterials, and at prices fully as low as tho
saille goods cln be manufactured for at the
North or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
hand a good Stock of Sole and Upper
Leather, Shoe Findings &v., which will bo
sold at reits4mlablc prices. Repairing
promptly attended to. 'Terms strictly Cash.

x!v" Dried Bides bought.
oct 12 J. (f,ENlDINING.

WinleS, Liq1uor0S, Tobacco, &VI
- INE Palo Sherry Wino, fine N. C.
Fselippernong Wine, iine old Porto
Port Wine, line imported Claret Wine,
For table uso-

ALSO,
Fino article dry Scuppernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuino Cognac Brandy.
itre N. . Apple Brandy, ch, ice Stone
iiountain (Georgia) Corn Whiskey, pure

N. C. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey, My
Cabinet Ryo-the best whiskey in. town,
and a full stock of ill other good Liquors.
Also, the celebrated Indian Palo Alo,
fresh Lager and weet Sparkling Cider on
draught. The largest and best selected
stock of Havana Cigars and Cigarettes in
town, B lackwell's genuine Smoking To-
bacco, Messina Oranges and Lemons for
sale low for cash by
juno 12 F. W. IIABENICUT.

Ettenqer & Edmond,
lRTCHIOND, VA

MiANUJFACTUJRERS of Portable anu
.IN.. Stationary Engines and Boilers o

all kinds, Circular Saw, Mtills, Gist Mills
Mill Ger..ng, Shaxting, Pulleys &c.

AMERliICAN TUR1IlNJE wATER wHIELL.

Cameoron's Special Steami Pumps
oc0Send for Catalogue.

CIWEST { ALADDIN.&80S'lSCURITY OL,
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OiL IN USE.

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,
WATERI WHITE IN COLOR.

Fulily Doodorized.

WULL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

ATDentenniat Exposition
For Excellence of' Manufheture

AND 11I0H PIRE TEST.

Endorse& by thie Inurance Comipanies.
Readi ths Cert(Rcate--One qf Jlany.

HOWAnn Fine. IsRANCE Co. oP. DATIMOntI,Baltimnore, I)ec. 31I. 1874.-Messre. 0. WVest ce .Bon
- (.'e,ninu: llaitng usled the various oils sold
in this oity for illuminating uroes,I takopleas-uire in recomunendinig your Aladdin securItyOil" asthesf/uL and seoyvrused inourhouso-hld~.. Yours truly,RWREE,Pelot[Signed] ANDE ES,Peiet

Manufactuare1 by
C. WEST & SO1NS, Blaltimnor,.

Try It, and you winl use no othe...

WATERS'0ORCHESTITON alme ORGA1Wfa the inomtbeautiflulint
stylo and perfecten to-
no over sade. Ithas
the celebrated Concer-
to sto, which ts a fine

- half Octaves of bell.
tuned in prfect baru
atony with the reeds,
and theireflbet A i nng-
teal and electrifylng.
WATERS' OLjAltIO
NA, 01ROHIESTRtAL
CONCERLTO,, VESP=

ER CENTENNIALCHIMES, OHAPEL, nnd
00 TGEOGA i Unique Firenech Ca.

meg combine PURITY o/VOICING soith greatvoiutetnuitablego Parlor or Church.

Workmanshp and 1)nrablity Usmurpassed.Wretdfo SIX YEARR.
PRICE EXTREMELY LOWfor eaah.Monatbhy Installmente received. Instrsuments to
let unttI paid for as er contract. A Liberal

Dicntto m#'.ereMCftes,Cheurehet,Qehbo, ete,
AGENTSWANTD. Speclandsteements
to the trade.lllustrated Catalogu Mailed,Second-h m..tvaente t A BAR.
GAINS., ORCWA dr,8 SONS,
Ma.~q ft*tJeal

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Vor all the purposos ofa Fam hyaio;
and for ourin ostiveness, Jaundie,Indigestion,Voul Stomach Breath,
Headaohe, Erysipolas itheuma-
tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dro sy, Tumors,
Worms, Neural 'N; as a Din-
ner Pill, forpur=6 thq Bleod,

Are the most
effective and
congenial pur-
gative ever dis-
covered. They
are mild, but
effectual in
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen-
tle in.heir op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
iug cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
AyR's PILLS have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a worl-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, ani are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have ballied the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and nevcr give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Praetical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DUU0018TS EVEnYWHRnE.

TRADE 1s

PAVD. JULY ,5. 1811.

wE cLAIM VOR THE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
1YACHIlI ES

Tho following specific points of supe-riority:
I-Great sinplicity in Con-

st ruction.
2--D1uprabAIlty.
3-Exceedinmgly Light Run-

ning.
4--Still Runnuuing. Noiseless.
5~,-Perforans all Varieties of

6-ileauty of Finnish anld
W orkminanlship.
'7--GiREAT REDUCTION IN

PRICE.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the l'actory, written guarantee with
each LNchine.

WVHY PAY O.LD PRICES!
f#-Send for circulars and particulars.

Address,
Tine WVhitney Mf'g. Co.,

feb 17 Paterson, N. J.

CURE.

ILEANSES the boweols without violence
\for pain; tones tho stomachl. regulates

the flowv of bilo, p)romIotes healthy pers-
p)irat.ion relieves tihe system from un-
wholesome hiumors, tranquilizes the
neorves, acts upon01 the blood as a depu-
rient, and forms one of the most certain
L1VERt REGULATORS known.

.pr WHATr Is MoIE D1sTRE~ssIN0 THANA
BrLouov A'rrACKc? Who is not more
familiar with theo well-known symptoms
Oppression across the stomach and chest,
lowv spirits, restlessness, gloominess of
mind, weakness, dull headache, dirty,
greasy appearancee of the skin, yollow~
tinge of the whites of the eyes, loss o1
app)etite, and cosuivonoss. Few indeed,
of the more ordinary ills of life are more
widely p)rovalent than the bilious dis.
orders, and yet they may readlily b)e got
rid of by using Simmon's Hep1atic Comn-
pound.

--FOR SAL. nY--

W. E. AKEN,
McMASTER. & Biie~,

Winnsboro, 8. C.
R, WV. BmcRn & Co.,

Woodward's, 8. C
DOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,sept 25-2w Charleston, 8. 0.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE

NEXT college year openis October 1si
Faculty same as last year--full

First-class teachers of musIc,d(1rawing, and
painting. Location retired and healthy
Taltion and board, including fuel an<
washing, for college year, $l177. Extra
at reasonable rates. For circular sons
to J. 1. BONNERI, President,
AUGUsT lst, 1877. Duo West, 8. CO

aug 21-vnw

FURN]

JO- Savo high bills by purchasing
A NEW SUP

RUSTIC WInow SHADES, Low in Pric
will never got out of order, and will la

MATTRI
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Picti

Carriages.
LUM

And Shingles at Pric
REPA

Neatly dono at modorato Price;

UNDERTAKER'.

I keep on hand a full supply of -Mc
and CoJins of the finest finish. Also,

Rt.
September 22

NEW GOO

--A-r

DANNEIh

If you want a nico suit of Gonts' CL(
Go to

If you want a pretty suit of CLOTHI
Go to

If you want neoat and pretty CALIC
Go to

If you want
HOMESPUNS,

JEANS,
SEA ISLANDS,

LINSEYS,
BLE~ACH:

DR

GOTO

If you want niobby DRESS GOODS a
Go to

If you want Ladies' and'Gonts' MON
RANTED, Go to

If you want Ladies' and Gents' NOTI
and VALI

Go to

If you want LOW PRICES and GOC
Go to

sept 22

Mount Zion Violleglate Institute.
THE fall session of this wvell

known Institute began on
Monday, August 27th.
Thle courso of instruction

embraces Mathematien, tho
Classics, Scienco and the usual English
branches. Special attention will bo paid
to elocution, reading, spelling and writ-
ing. Pupils wvill receive that careful
drill in tho rudliments which is essential
to scuring a thorough education, Black-
board exercises wvillI enter largely as a
method of instruction. Th'le college
building is commodious and conveniontlyloontedl. The Principal hopes, with *he
political and material improvement of the
State, to scoure a liberal patronage, by
means of which the instit-.ite may be re-

.stored to its former pop)ularity end useful--ness.'
- TERMs4:

1 ClassIcal departments per session

. of twenty weeks, - - $30.00

1 Intermediate, - - - - 25.00

S PrImary, - - - - - 20.00

Payment to be made quarterly in ad-
vance.

R. M. DAVIS, Principal,ang 14-te Wl-nn abo 8,C

TUBE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Chambo
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites,
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables,
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash,
stando, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

%.T HOME.

PLY OF

o, Durablo and Convenient. They
it longer than any other Shade.
[SSES,
res, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

BER
es to Suit the Times.
.1RING
i. Furniture mado to order.

3 DEPARTMENT.

talic and Rosewood Burial Cases
a cheap stock of Coffins.

W. Phillips.
DS!

rPRICES!

NBERG'S.

)THING,
DANNENBERG'S.

NG for your Boys,
DANNENBERG'S.

ES,
DANNENBE RG'S.

[NG,
[LLINGS,

BED TICK
AND

FLANNELS,
DANNENBERG'S.

LOW PRICES,
DANNENBERO'S.

UMENTAL SHOES, ALL WAR-.
DANNENBERtG'S.

[ONS, HATS and CAPS, TRUNKS
SES,

DANNErNBERG'S.

D GOODS,
-DANNENBFgRG'S.

Best is Ohoapest
NEW WILJLCOX & GI11BS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewing MVachines.

L,atest Invention, Prodnoing Marvelous
Rtesulta.

IWpftiso mOrtk aes 1oebeyond ail con

sIlrs o nisy, hadrnn, troublesoe0,two.
Only Machine in the World -with

AutoaticFeatures, and
with no Tension to

Manage.Write by Postal Card for I'rice List, List
of Offies, &o.

WILLCOX & GIBBS . S. )M. CO
(Cor. Bond St.) 068 Blroadway, N. Y'

may 15'-.1y


